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windward and leeward coasts, combined with locally
irregular coastlines, present a wide spectrum of submarine
aspects, slopes and depths and corresponding exposures to
storms, swell, light, and wind.

Macrocystis plays an important role in the marine
environment of our offshore islands by providing food and
habitat for a wide range of marine life. Physical factors
affecting the distribution of kelp include exposure to
stonns and other water motion, irradiance and spectral dis
tribution, bottom relief, substrate type, water temperature,
nutrients and sediments (North 1971; Dean and Jacobsen
1983; Foster and Schiel 1985). Biological factors include
grazing by invertebrates and fish, self shading, encrusting
growth, competition from other algae and "black rot"
(North 1971; Foster and Schiel 1985).

Macrocystis is found in depths ranging from the shal
low subtidal to 120 ft or more, but most commonly in
depths less than about 60 ft in turbid coastal waters (Mel
1977; Neushul Mariculture Inc. 1981; Foster and Schiel
1985). Macrocystis generally requires rocky substrate
along more exposed coasts (North 1991), but may estab
lish on soft substrate in quiet waters where bUlial by sedi
ment is not a problem (North 1971).

Kelp forests are best developed in areas protected
from heavy wave surge or stonns (North 1968). Such con
ditions prevail on the gently sloping mainland continental
shelf protected by the offshore islands. The steep subma
rine slopes off Santa Catalina may be less ideal even
though the water is clearer and free from pollution.

North (1991) outlined a seasonal cycle in physical
factors influencing kelp distribution such as storm regime,
daylength, water temperature, wind, rainfall, and nutrient
enrichment due to upwelling or terrestrial runoff. Such
changes in the physical environment may affect juvenile
and adult stages of Macrocystis differently.

The current study focuses on a general description
and a multi-variate characterization of some physical fac
tors affecting kelp bed distribution around Santa Catalina
Island. The test hypothesis was to investigate the influence
of differences due to topography on kelp distribution
between the exposed windward and more protected lee-
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This study utilizes geographic information systems
(GIS) technology to investigate island and submarine
topography as factors influencing the distribution of giant
kelp, Macrocystis pyrifera, at Santa Catalina Island. A GIS
is an effective tool for studying the environmental factors
responsible for marine species distributions on landscape
and other ecological or biogeographic scales (Welch and
Remillard 1988; Meaille and Wald 1990). Santa Catalina
Island offers an excellent opportunity for investigation due
to its varied topography and geographic orientation. The
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Introduction

Abstract. Geographic information systems (GIS) are
becoming established tools for analyzing species distribu
tions in relation to environmental factors at various eco
logical scales. This study utilizes GIS technology to
investigate the influence of terrestrial and submarine
topography on the distribution of giant kelp, Macrocystis
pyrifera, (Laminariales, Lessoniaceae) around Santa
Catalina Island. For this paper, a single kelp distribution
map was chosen to test procedures that will eventually be
applied to a series of temporally distinct maps covering a
period of about 80 years. A digital elevation model (DEM)
and digital bathymetric model (DBM) for the island were
generated. Several additional layers were produced from
the DEM and DBM including slope, aspect and hillshad
ing images. Kelp distribution was then evaluated statisti
cally relative to several factors influenced by topography
including depth, submarine slope, submarine aspect
(stonn exposure), topographic relief and solar illumination
(hillshading) patterns. Clear relationships between
observed kelp bed distribution and environmental factors
related to topography were apparent. However, it is diffi
cult to isolate the effect of individual factors due to their
synergistic nature, the fact that they are often closely
linked, and the lack of comprehensive field sampling.
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Data characteristics for west end kelp beds

The remainder of the data focuses entirely on the west
end where extensive kelp beds along both coasts allow
comparisons (Fig. 2). Data were extracted from GIS layers
including distance from shoreline, depth, slope, aspect,
topographic diversity, and both inadiance indices, which
are all linked to terrestrial and/or submarine topography.
Mean values, standard deviations, and ranges (mini
mum/maximum values) are summarized (Table 3).

leeward regions, and lowest along the north leeward and
east leeward coasts. The regions with the highest average
area per bed and the greatest area per square mile of coast
line were the east windward and south windward. The
regions with the lowest average area and area per mile of
coastline were the north leeward and east leeward.

The only other statistic extracted for all 7 regions is
depth (Table 2). Kelp beds on the windward coasts were
uniformly shallower than the corresponding leeward
coasts based on average depth Old'Pth) values. Bathymetric
ranges on the windward coasts also had uniformly shal
lower maximum depths (max,eptl) than the corresponding

leeward coast. Standard deviations (Odepth) for the leeward

coasts were uniformly higher than on the windward
coasts, reflecting the wider bathymetric ranges.

Rt:gion N ~~~r··l\
aJ.;.~~

West windwmd 1,432 23.17 1&.\4

West leewmd \.0&\ 3&.06 23.06

North windwll!d 502 30.09 14.41

North leeward 3B4 51.58 33.75

South windward 1,542 12.66 9.70

Ens! windwnrd &10 14.06 8.4\

East Iccwmd 350 22.&3 \&.&6

'l'l\hle 2. Depth chnrac[t'ri~(icc;of Santa Crlwlina Ic;lnild kelp beds (average depth [I-lJ,rth)· standard
dc\'intion (CT

l1t
?cJ minimum depth [min~~~Lh] and maximum depth [nulxdeP1h] for beds in ull 7

ge.ogfilphic regions).
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Results

General characteristics o.fSanta Catalina Island kelp beds

Santa Catalina's kelp beds were grouped geographi
cally into 7 regions defined by the 4 USGS quads and the
leeward and windward coasts (e.g., west windward or
nOlth leeward). The south quad has no leeward coast. The
number of beds, total bed area, average area per bed,
length of shoreline, area of beds per mile of shoreline and
percent cover of bottom substrate for each region are sum·

marized (Table 1). -
Total bed area and the number of kelp beds were

highest in the south windward, west windward and west

its interplay with the island's topography. A second index
(Ll2), estimating irradiance at the ocean floor, applied a

light extinction equation to the LlI values:
LI2 := LII * e-4·605I7·<l!d"'"

where LI2 is the percent of surface irradiance (LIl) at a
given depth (d), and d

m
" is the maximum depth at which

kelp was found in each geographic region. This assumes
the deepest depth for Macrocystis juvenile growth occurs
at a value of 1% of surface irradiance (Kirk 1983; Ramus
1983; Walsh et ai. 1987). This assumption does not
account for differences in water clarity within each geo
graphic region. Both indices assume clear skies and do not
account for local variations in cloud cover or fog.

To facilitate data analysis, information was extracted
from the data layers using appropriate GIS query masks.
Kelp bed masks for the leeward and windward sides of
each region were created. Bottom substrate masks were
also generated for the vertical depth range (0-120 ft)
defined for kelp (Neushul Mariculture, Inc 1981; Shivji
1985). In the following analyses, the phrase "kelp fre
quency" refers to the percentage of total kelp in each
region with a given data value. "Percent cover" refers to
the percent of bottom substrate for a given data value cov
ered by kelp (e.g., 20% coverage at a depth of 35 ft), rep

resenting the potential occupiable space.

Area of beds

Numbet' Kelp beel area Average area Shoreline per mi Percent cover

Region of heds (sq mi) per hed (sq mil (mil of shoreline to 120-ft depth

West windward 30 0.2089 0.0070 12.79 0.0163 10.90

West leeward 29 0.1659 0.0057 9.52 0.0174 12.40

North windward 22 0.1051 0.00i18 5.94 0.0177 5.88

North leeward 23 0.0633 0.0028 10.44 0.0061 4.29

South windward 29 0.2535 0.0087 11.17 0.0227 6.19

East windward 11 0.1284 0.0117 4.25 0.0302 5.91

East leeward 18 0.0696 0.0039 9.65 0.0072 3.76

Table 1. General characteristit:s uf Santa Catalina kelp beels (number of beels, bed area in square miles; average area per bed in square
miles, shoreline in miles, area of beels per mile of shoreline and percent cover of the habitable bathymetric zone).
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metnc model (DBM) at 20-m (66-ft) resolution were int:r.
polated f~r each quad using the topographic and
bathym~tnc contours. Aspect and slope images for the
submanne topography were generated from the DEM and
DBM layers.

. ~ix data layers incorporating indices of topographic
vanatlOn were generated by applying 3 separate diversity
filters (3x3, 5x5 and lOxiO pixels) to both the depth d
as~ect layer~. These yield an index of the degree of bott~l
relief at spatial resolutions of about 30-40 (98-l32) 5O-7~
(164-230~ and 1OQ.-140 m (328-459 ft), respectivel~.

Th~ mfluence of island topography on irradiance lev
els r~quued layers to model the effects of terrestrial hill
sha.dm~ o~ the nearshore marine environment and light
extmctIOn 111 the water column. Light index #1 (LIl) d
ell.ed light levels at the ocean's surface using ; ~o~ar
aZImuth of 2250 and solar elevation of 300 cor' d'. lespon mg
to a s~mulated late afternoon solar position. Image values
resultUlg from the first index (LIl) were scaled to a ran e
of Q.-100 and represent 1 time slice in the diurnal and se~
sonal variability in the path of the sun across the sky and
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Methods

Creation of the geographic information system layers

. GIS data layers required to address the hypothesis
mclude kelp distribution, bathymetric depth s b .'b . ' u manne
aspec~, su m~lne ~lope, topographic variation, terrestrial
elevatIOn and madrance. To create these data layeral . I ers, sev-
. c.ommercJa software packages were em 10 ed
mcludmg ARC/Info, IDRISI, Atlas*GIS, and Eio~s
~.ata layers were all registered to base maps manually di ~
Ihz.ed from the four USGS 75' quad map . S gC . . ( s covenng anta

atalina Island (Fig. 1). Bathymetric contours to a depth
~~ 100 fatho~s were digitized from NOAA chaIt 18757
( Santa Catalina Island"). A kelp distribution rna 'd
ed by S th C li.e . p proVI -au ern a lOmla Edison was selected fo . th . .
tial analysis. I e ml-

Figure 1. Map of Santa Catalina Island with bathymetry identifying four USGS quads.

ward sides of Santa Catali~a using the elements of depth,
aspect, slope, topographic variation and' d'
extracted with the GIS. ,lfra ranee

---------------
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whole, 217° on the windward side and 17° on the leeward
side. Kelp frequency values are influenced by marked
peaks at about 225° on the windward and 30° on the lee
ward sides (Figs. Sa, 5b). When aspect is analyzed in
terms of percent cover rather than frequency, a different
picture emerges (Figs. 5c, 5d). For all aspect values hav
ing at least 10 but less than 100 pixels of occupiable sub
strate, percent cover exhibits bimodal peaks at about
170-180° and 280-3050 on the windward side, and a pro
nounced peak at about 320-330° on the leeward side.
When aspect is grouped in lO-degree intervals (e.g., 0-9°)
and analyzed relative to intervals with more than 100 pix
els, the same pattern is evident.

Graphs of the topographic diversity indices based on
aspect reveal discernible differences in percent cover rela
tive to bottom relief on the leeward and windward sides of
the west end (Fig. 6). Percent cover on the leeward side
had a more uniform distribution (10-20%) without any
prominent divergences at any of the 3 spatial resolutions.
On the windward side percent cover was lower (0-10%) in
regions of low bottom relief but higher (15-45%) in
regions of moderate to high relief at all 3 resolutions.

The mean values for ocean surface irradiance (1lU\) on
the leeward and windward sides were comparable to those

600'

300'
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Figure 2. West end of Santa Catalina Island with GIS data layers including kelp distribution, bathymetry, and hydrography registered to
base map.

The mean value (Ilrn) for distance from shoreline for
the west leeward side was 299 ft with a standard deviation
(am) of 205, while the windward side showed a very high
ly significant (p < 0.001, z = 9.87) lower mean value of
219 ft (ad;' = 194). Maximum distances for both west end
coastlines were comparable at 1,086 ft (leeward side) and
1,115 it (windward side).

Both kelp frequency and percent cover were analyzed
with respect to depth (Fig. 3). The west windward coast
beds had a mean depth of 38 ft compared to 23 ft on the
leeward coast, a difference that was very highly significant
(p < 0.001, z = 17.52). The west windward side exhibited
the highest percent cover from 5 to 20 ft with values 2-3
times greater than those at other depths, while the leeward
values showed a more pronounced peak from 15 to 45 ft.

Submarine slope data (Fig. 4) also exhibited differ
ences between leeward and windward sides. Mean slope
(~l'lo,) on the windward side was 5.8° with a standard devi
ation (a'lop) of 2.9°, while the con'esponding values on the
leeward Side were 7.5° and 3.6°. Percent cover was more
uniformly distributed, especially on the leeward side, with
values of 5-7° (windward) and 12-16° (leeward).

Average values (Il",,) for aspect on either side are
consistent with the values for the bathymetric zone as a
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All data presented in this paper are derived from the
GIS and are not field measured data. Therefore, any results
must be viewed in terms of the limitations and any associ
ated error imposed by this model.

Mature Macrocystis pyrifera may reach lengths of
200 ft from holdfast to the tip of the longest frond, with
half floating near the surface as canopy (Neushul
Mariculture Inc. 1981; North 1991). The kelp distribution
map used in this study is based on kelp canopy, not hold-

Limitations of the GIS model

Discussion

the windward side around 180°, 225°, and 2700 did not cor
respond to exposures with abnormally deeper depths.
Higher average slope values at 300-3300 on the leeward
side did correspond to aspects that had higher average
depths, suggesting these depth anomalies may result from
steeper submarine slope. However, there were also slope
anomalies around aspects of 00

, 45°, and 60-900 that do
not correspond to anomalous average depth values.
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sides, but the standard deviation (JLl2) and range (minL" to
max ) was higher on the windward side. Percent cover
plott~d against LI2 (Fig. 9) show the leeward side peaking
at 10-14 and the windward at significantly higher values
of 13-24 (p < 0.001, z =8.827).

Figure 10. Depth and average depth (in feet) as functions of aspect (in degrees) for the windward and leeward sides of the west end of
Santa Catalina Island.

Multivariate analyses for west end data

To help explain the above results, some initial multi
variate analysis was undertaken. Polar plots of depth, and
average depth, against aspect (Fig. 10) identified anom
alies in the data. Average depths on the windward side
were generally less than 30-50 ft for aspects of about
150-315°, but noticeably deeper (40-80 ft) for aspects of
30-100°. Leeward side values averaged less than 40-50 ft
at aspects of 330-1500

, but 50-120 ft at aspects of
300-330°.

Polar plots of average slope against aspect reveal kelp
is generally limited to average slopes .$ 10° on both sides.
Windward side aspect values noted as having anomalous
ly high average depths had only slightly higher average
slopes, suggesting the deeper depths were not a result of
increased slope. Anomalously high slope values (~ 100) on
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Figure 8. Percent kelp cover as a function of the surface irradi
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Figu~e 7. Kelp fTequency (percent) as a function of the surface
IrradIance index (LIl) for the leeward and windward sides of the
west end of the Santa Catalina Island.
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Figure 9. Percent kelp cover as a function of the bottom irradi
ance index (LI2) for the leeward and windward sides of the west
end of Santa Catalina Island.
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Tllhh' J. Stm.i.stics for depth, aspect, s~ope, surface irrndiancc anel bOllom ilTlldiance data extracted
lrom wes~ Wln(h~'~~ lIod leew:lf? regIOns .of S~mln Catalina Island (!lumber of pixels [NJ, UVCfUOC

fl-tJ. Slillldtlfd dc, 1.:111011 raj. /IIl1lHlllllil [null! ,mel nm;umUilJ [1I1<IX1), 0

N Jld,pU, lJJOjll!> Illill~cPlh lImx,1,pl!o
Depth (in feet)

West windward kelp 1,432 23.17 18.14 0 79Wesl windward substrate 13,138 55.61 35.30 0 123West lccwmd kelp 1,081 38.06 23.06 2 ]]7Wesr Jeew<lfd slJbslrme 8,713 56.50 35.08 0 133

Aspect (in degrees)

West windwnrd kelp J,t132 217 ,1,1 0 319\Vest windward substrate 13,138 215 42 0 357Wesr J~cwnf(l kelp 1.081 17 37 0 358West leeward substrate 8,713 17 43 0 359

Slope (in degrees)

West windward kelp 1,432 5.76 2.87 0,44 19.35West windward substrate 13,138 6.05 3.65 0.00 27.07West Jccwnrd kelp 1,081 7.'18 3.61 1.95 24.89West IccwllnJ substrate 8,713 7,57 4.14 0.00 30.91

Surface irradi'l:flcc (LII)

Wcst windward kelp 1,432 40.28 2.66 33 &1Wcst windward sub.'itrutc 13,138 39.95 2.16 22Wesl leeward ~c1p 721.081 35.92 1.51 24 41Wcst lceward substrate S,713 35.61 2.12 8 49

Bollom irradiancc (LIZ)

West windwi.lrd kelp 1,432 15.50 11.15 0.38 64.00West windward substrate 13,138 7.24 10.70 0.03West leeward kelp 61.411,081 12.3" 6.64 0.39 36.'16West leeward substr<lIc 8.713 9.57 9.30 0.'11 4020
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~igure 6. Percent kelp cover as a function of topographic relief
m~ex from.1O x 10 filter of aspect values for the leeward and
wmdward SIdes of the west end of Santa Catalina Island.

extracted ~rom the respective bathymetric zones, yet the
ranges (mll1L11 to maxLII ) were noticeably different. As
expected, the mean LII value for the leeward side is sig
nificantly lower (p < 0.001, z =52.091) than on the wind
ward side, indicating lower smface irradiance levels in the
afternoon (Fig. 7). The maximum windward value (UI ==
40.2~) falls near the low end of its range (33-64) while the
maxlm~m leeward value (Ul = 35.92) is near the upper
end of Its range (24-41). Percent cover (Fig. 8) shows even
greater separation with leeward peaks at 30-40 vs 45-60
on the windward side.

. . Mean values (IlLI,) for ocean floor irTadiance were
sIllular on the windward (15.50) and leeward (12.34)
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waves and surge respond differently to shallow vs steeply
sloping bottom topography, and energy may be dissipated
more gradually resulting in less destructive water motion
at comparable depths.

Storms and surge may impinge upon the island from
several directions dependent on season. Winter storms are
largely from the NW or WNW with average peak wave
heights of 7-9 ft (State Water Resources Control Board
1981). During El Nino years, the swell may be almost
directly from the west (Seymour et al. 1984). During the
summer months, southern swells may affect the island's
windward coast. Although generally protected from these
storms, the leeward side is impacted by Northeast and
Santa Ana storms.

The direction of exposure due to aspect is important in
determining the size, viability and other characteristics of
kelp beds (Hodder and Mel 1978; Harger 1983; Reed and
Foster 1984; North 1991). The diversity of storm exposures
on Santa Catalina offers a wide range of potential distur
bance regimes. Aspect values extracted for the west end are
generally consistent with the NW to SE orientation of the
island's main ridge. However, anomalous aspects with high
percent cover suggest kelp may be more abundant than
expected in potentially sheltered locations that do not
receive the full effect of winter or Santa Ana storms.

Kelp beds are directly linked to bottom relief, with
areas of higher topographic diversity generally supporting
more abundant kelp (Harger 1983). In this study, the rela
tively uniform distribution relative to the topographic
diversity indices on the leeward side suggests substrate
occupation without regard to bottom relief. On the wind
ward side, higher percent cover in areas of mid- to high
relief suggests a preference for such areas in the face of
greater exposure to storms. There were no clear trends
using depth-based relief indices, suggesting aspect diver
sity may be a better indicator of bottom relief. Diversity in
depth values may simply indicate regions of steeper slope
rather than areas of higher relief.

It has been well-documented that topography affects
the distribution of terrestrial plants (Holland and Steyn
1975; Holland et al. 1977; Kirkpatrick and Hutchinson
1980). In regions of rugged relief such as Santa Catalina,
the landscape is often a visual mosaic due to the influence
of aspect and slope on the interception of solar radiation.
Hillshading may also explain ditIerences in kelp distribu
tion between the windward and leeward sides.

The island's main ridge reaches elevations of about
2,000 ft with generally steeper slopes on the leeward
coasts. Afternoon sunlight intercepted by tlus ridge often
creates lower surface irradiance in nearshore leeward
waters than on the windward side. Values for LII indicate
kelp on the shaded leeward side occupies regions of high
er than average surface irradiance, while on the windward
side kelp is more common at lower surface irradiances.
The greater average distance from the coast on the leeward
side also supports this interpretation. The uniformly deep-

Data characteristics for west end kelp beds

induced vertical mlxmg during winter months. Higher
average bed sizes and area per mile of shoreline on the
windward sides may reflect higher Macrocystis productiv
ity due to nutrient availability. Potential corroboration
comes from a study of chlorophyll concentration off the
island on 6 March 1979, using Coastal Zone Color
Scanner (CZCS) satellite imagery (Smith et al. }982).
Values off the west end of the island (0.4-1.5 mg/m ) con
sistently declined along the windward side to the east end
(0.2-0.4) with nearshore values on the leeward side also
dropping abruptly from Long Point (0.4) to the east end
(0.1). This pattern was also evident in later CZCS images
of Catalina studied by Palaez and McGowan (1986).
Nutrient levels are also atIected by upwelling, which may
explain the high abundance of kelp from Arrow Point to
Blue Cavern Point on Santa Catalina's west end leeward
coast (State Water Resources Control Board 1979).

On the mainland, M. pyrifera beds off San Onofre and
San Diego were located between 150 and 2,500 m from
shore (Augenstein et. al. 1991; Deysher 1993). Beds off
the steeper island coasts may be closer to shore, and the
island's topography and geography may exert a greater
influence. DitIerences in mean distance (~Ld,) from shore
line may reflect the influence of hillshading on the leeward
coasts forcing a horizontal displacement of kelp away
from the coastline. This interpretation is also supported by
the results from the irradiance index studies.

It was postulated that for protection from the prevail
ing NW-WNW winter storms, kelp beds on the windward
side would favor deeper water, gentler slopes or shorelines
with sheltered aspects. Instead, kelp on the windward side
occupied consistently shallower depths than on the pro
tected leeward side. The biological significance appears to
be in the trade-off between increased irradiance levels
necessitated by the higher turbidity in these waters and
increased exposure to wave and surge action from storms.

NOlth (1991) stated that the outer edges of mainland
coastal kelp beds usually lie at depths of 60 ft or less
except where the water may be very clear (such as Santa
Catalina) allowing deeper light penetration. This limit also
coincides with the surge zone defined by Quast (1971).
Kelp on the windward coastlines is almost entirely within
this zone subject to more frequent disturbance by storm
and swell, suggest higher mortality rates and turnover typ
ical of shallower depths (Dayton and Tegner 1984;
Seymour et al. 1989).

The shallower submarine slope on the windward side
of the west end, similar to the adjacent mainland, reflects
differences in submarine topography resulting from the
uplift of the island's land mass. As a function of slope, per
cent cover is highest on shallower slopes (less than 5_6°)
on the windward side and on steeper leeward side slopes
where wave action may be less pronounced. Incoming

Figure 11. Processed spot satellite image in the visible red (XS2)
band acquired ]5 March, 1990, showing regions of high
reflectance on the windward coasts indicative of higher turbidity.

coasts may indicate higher turbidity, forcing Macrocystis
into shallower water where irradiance values would be
higher. A SPOT satellite image of Santa Catalina Island
dated 15 March 1990, provided some ancillary informa
tion. In the XS-2 (610-680 nm, visible red) band, regions
of uniformly higher reflectance were observed in the
waters off the windward side of the island (Fig. 11). These
values were attributed to higher turbidity rather than phy
toplankton abundance because the wavelengths represent
chlorophyll absorption regions (Lobban et al. 1985).

The shallow max values on the southern and east-dcpUI

ern windward coasts also suggest higher turbidity in
regions with sandy bottom exposed to winter and southern
storms, increasing the probability of re-suspension. North
(1991) stated there is generally less turbidity observed off
high relief rocky coasts than low relief coasts with long
stretches of sedimentary bottom.

Increased turbidity could also result from higher sed
iment input from terrestrial stream drainages. Analysis of
weather records (National Climatic Data Center 1990;
Times Mirror Corporation 1990) for the 5 days prior to
satellite acquisition indicated only 0.08 in. of measurable
precipitation. High wind velocities (15-25 knots from the
W-NW) and regional wave heights near peak for the
month (Scripps Institute of Oceanography 1990) suggest
re-suspension of bottom sediments due to exposure and
shallower bottom slopes as a cause of the observed turbid
ity. Depth values on the windward side are comparable to
those on exposed, mainland coasts while the leeward side
shows the deeper depths "characteristic" of the clearer
island waters.

Such re-suspension of sediment may also increase
nutrient levels in the upper water column. Zimmerman
(1983) found the seasonal cycle of nutrient available in
Santa Catalina Island waters was consistent with storm-
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fast attachment. A fully extended canopy subjected to dif
ferential current, swell or wind on the 2 coasts, could
extend 1-2 pixels (66-131 ft) horizontally from the point
of attachment.

The "quantization effect" due to spatial resolution
may introduce error given the narrow vertical bathymetric
range of Macrocystis, and steep submarine slopes, off the
island. Such error decreases with better registration, shal
lower slopes, and higher spatial resolution. All data layers
were carefully registered using ground control points, but
a registration error of only a single pixel could shift depths
8 ft on opposite sides of the island, given the extracted val
ues for nearshore slope (about 7°).

To evaluate error associated with spatial resolution, a
subregion around Arrow Point that offered wide ranges in
aspect was extracted. A new digital bathymetric model
(DBM) and submarine aspect layer were created at 5-m res
olution. Two kelp beds on either side of Arrow Point were
selected and data extracted for each from both resolutions.
Differences in mean depth and mean aspect for the 2 beds
at 5- and 20-m resolutions showed no significant difference
(z =0.004 and 1.526 for mean depth, z =0.530 and 0.230
for mean aspect) due to spatial resolution. The area of bed 1
was 2.7% less, and that of bed 2 was 2.6% more, at 5-m vs
20-m resolution. The beds had different shapes suggesting
canopy configuration plays a role in detemllning the effect
of varying spatial resolution on area estimates.

General characteristics ofSanta Catalina Island kelp beds

Differences in total area, average area per region, and
average area per bed between the 7 geographic regions
may be due to differences in turbidity, in nutrient regime
due to the effect of windshadowing on upwelling or reduc
tions in light regime due to hillshading.

In the absence of a suitable substrate map, percent
cover values may yield information about the nature of the
bottom substrate in each region. The west leeward
(12.40%) and windward (10.90%) regions exhibited the
highest percent cover while the east leeward (3.76%) and
north leeward (4.29%) had the lowest. These differences
may indicate a higher proportion of rocky substrate in the
west end subtidal, and of sandy bottom on the north and
east leeward, consistent with personal field observations.

Differences in depth between the windward and lee
ward sides appear an important finding of this study. The
maximum depth (max ) values decrease from northwestdepth

to southeast along both the windward (79, 65, 53, 48 ft)
and leeward (137, 118, 100 ft) sides. The differences
between windward and leeward sides for each quad are
greater than might be expected due to "quantization error"
or poor registration.

The original hypothesis proposed that beds on the
exposed outer coasts would be at deeper depths due to
storm exposure, so the 4 windward regions would have
deeper average depths (/ld'P'h) than the 3 leeward coasts.
The shallower observed /l values on the windward

depth
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er depth values for the leeward side may reflect the need
to intercept more surface light for photosynthesis. The uni
formly larger kelp bed areas on the windward side may be
due in part to higher light levels and greater photosynthet
ic potential.

Macrocystis gametophyte and young sporophyte
stages must recruit and grow at the bottom, a relatively
high nutrient environment where in'adiance may be limit
ing, whereas the adult plants have most of their tissue in
the upper water column where irradiance is high and nutri
ents may be low (Dean and Jacobsen 1983; Dean and
Jacobsen 1990). Macrocystis must establish in the first
regime before it can grow large enough to benefit from
near-surface conditions.

The ocean floor irradiance (LI2) values, incorporat
ing hillshading and light extinction through the water col
umn, better model light levels near the bottom. Light
extinction by water molecules, suspended sediments, and
phytoplankton affects the depth penetration in different
Jerlov water types. The depth of the I % surface irradiance
value in open ocean water may vary from about 85 m
(Jerlov Type I) to 25 m (Type III) while in coastal waters
penetration depths range from about 22 m in Type 1 to 5
m in Type 9 waters (Holmes 1957). The mean LI2 values
suggest that the deeper depths occupied by kelp on the less
turbid leeward side have bottom irradiances comparable to
shallower depths on the more turbid windward side.

The terms windward and leeward suggest the island's
main ridge intercepts more than sunlight. Island topogra
phy may also affect upwelling and nutrient regimes
through the establishment of windshadows on the leeward
side creating more stable thermoclines with less vertical
mixing. This may be an overlooked factor in explaining
kelp bed distribution on Santa Catalina. The east leeward
region is strongly influenced by the 1,400- to 1,500-ft
main ridge. Windshadows extending out 1-2 mi from the
coast were experienced off Toyon Bay (1. McAleer 1974,
pers. comm.). Even where canyons allow wind to funnel
through to the leeward side, the bays at their mouths often
have sandy substrate inappropriate for kelp attachment. A
combination of wind shadowing, hillshading and a higher
percentage of sandy substrate in the east region leeward
may help explain the low values for kelp in this area.

Multivariate analysis

The average depth values at aspects of 150-315° cor
respond to "nonna1" storm exposures on the windward
side of the island. Deeper values at aspects of 30-100°
indicate the relatively few beds at these aspects were in
deeper, potentially clearer water perhaps in the lee of
promontories sheltered from the prevailing winter NW and
WNW storms. Anomalously deeper average depths on the
leeward side coincide with locations sheltered from the
NE storms and Santa Ana's impacting that side.

Summary

Santa Catalina Island's geographic orientation,
coastal configuration and topography, both terrestrial and
submarine, otTer a wider variety of physical habitats for
Macrocystis pyr(t'era than would be found on the corre
sponding mainland coast. The often complex coastline
creates a wider range of aspect angles and exposure to
storms due to the presence of both windward and leeward
island coasts. Analysis of Macrocystis pYI"(t'era distribu
tion relative to aspect angle indicates higher-than-expect
ed percent cover at values representing locations with
greater protection from prevailing storm directions on
each coast.

The shallower submarine slopes and direct exposure
to prevailing wind, swell and storm patterns on the wind
ward side generate higher levels of turbidity and increased
light extinction in the nearshore waters, influencing the
depth distribution of kelp around the island.

The high degree of topographic relief in both terrestri
al and subtidal environments also affects kelp distribution.
Kelp occurs more frequently in regions of greater bottom
relief on the exposed windward side, while on the more
protected leeward side there is no recognizable pattern.

Hillshading by the terTestrial topography reduces
light values in the nearshore waters of some regions on the
leeward side. Kelp distribution there favors regions with
higher-than-average surface and bottom irradiance values
while on the windward side the distribution is more uni
form with respect to irradiance. Wind shadowing due to
similar topographic effects may alter nutrient availability
and temperature by reducing vertical mixing in nearshore
envirol1l11ents on the leeward side.

The results from this initial study suggest the need to
extend the analysis from the west end into the other geo
graphic regions of the island. Refmement of current in'a
diance indices may assist in evaluating the effects of
seasonal and diurnal changes in inadiance due to topogra
phy. Other existing kelp distribution maps will be consol
idated to identify the most persistent beds, and an analysis
of the factors responsible may help explain the observed
distribution.
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Figure 1. California commercial abalone landings fTom 1950 to
1992. (Data from CDFG Marine Fisheries Statistical Unit).
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under the influence of cooler northern waters. Three
species occur only south of Point Conception. The green
abalone is a shallow subtidal species; the pink abalone
occurs from about 7- to 40-m depths; and the white
abalone is found from 20 to 60 m on rocky reefs. These
species occur most commonly at Santa Catalina, San
Clemente, Santa Barbara, Anacapa, Santa Cruz, and
southern Santa Rosa islands, areas influenced by warm
temperate waters.

The commercial fishery landed 4 million pounds
annually from about 1952 to 1968 (Fig. 1). Since then,
landings have dropped; about half a million pounds were
landed in 1992. The once large fishery was displaced into
southern California waters as sea otters recovered parts of
their fonner range in central California (Hardy et al.
1982). As mainland stocks suffered from increasing
impacts of a growing human population, such as habitat
degradation and heavy harvesting, divers ranged fmther
to find abalone. Once protected by their remoteness, the
Channel Islands abalone stocks became readily accessible
(Table I) with the development of fast fishing boats and
improved diving equipment.

The availability of scuba diving equipment stimulat
ed the recreational diving industry and provided the pub
lic access to deep water marine resources, including
abalones. Large commercial passenger recreational dive

Keywords: California; Channel Islands; red abalone; black abalone;
green abalone; pink abalone; white abalone; Assessment; Marine
Fisheries Statistics.

Abalones are the subject of a valuable commercial
and recreational fishery in California. Historically, 5
species comprised the California commercial and recre
ational abalone fishery: black abalone (Haliotis
cracherodii), red abalone (H. nifescens), green abalone
(H. flllgens), pink abalone (H. corrugata) , and white
abalone (H. sorellseni). Each is found in overlapping but
generally distinctive habitats related to prevalent seawater
temperatures and depth. While the ranges and local dis
tribution of these large marine gastropods vary along the
California coast, all occur around the California Channel
Islands.

Two of these abalones occur throughout coastal
California. The black abalone lives in rocky intertidal
areas of the mainland and throughout the Channel
Islands. The red abalone occur inteltidally to 33 m along
the mainland and _along coasts of San Miguel, San
Nicolas, and nOlthern Santa Rosa islands, which are

Introduction

Abstract. Commercial and recreational landings data for
1983 to 1992 from the Channel Islands were examined to
determine the resource condition of 5 abalones: black
(Haliotis cracherodii), red (H. l'!(fescens) , green (H. flll
gens), pink (H. corrugata), and white (H. sorenseni).
Additionally, the results of fishery-independent intertidal
and subtidal surveys were compared with landing data.
These 3 databases yielded similar information about
abalone resources at the Channel Islands, but fishery
independent data provided a more complete understand
ing of resource conditions. The black abalone has
disappeared from most of the islands, a result of wither
ing syndrome mortality. The red abalone has increased
recently in commercial fishery and field transect data, but
landings are still far below past levels. Green, and pink
abalones are declining in the commercial and recreation
al fisheries, while available data suggest that the white
abalone is now rare.
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